新大设基金 加强中国经济与经商课程
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新传媒新闻报道，新加坡管理大学获得和美投资有限公司捐赠300万元，设立“和美中华经济与商业教育基金”。这笔钱有助新大加强有关中国经济和经商环境的教育。

和美投资星期一把300万元的支票交到新加坡管理大学手中。这是历来和美投资捐给教育机构的最大一笔捐款，这笔钱也将获得政府一元对一元的资助。

新大说，有了“和美中华经济与商业教育基金”，新大将研究在中国具创意且新颖的经商策略，让学者和商人了解这些策略对中国经济乃至世界的影响。新大将聘请一名国际知名学者，负责推动中华经济和商业的研究。至于人选，新大还没有敲定。

新加坡管理大学主席何光平说，“有了这笔基金，新大可聘请顶尖学者来新大进行研究或执教，让学生受益。”

和美投资有限公司主席兼总裁蔡天宝说，“让我们的年轻人更加了解中国的，迅速发展，给他们做事情事半功倍。”

和美投资有限公司也透露，除了新大，公司也将在今年捐赠一笔不少于300万元的款项给南洋理工大学设立教育基金。
According to news reports by MediaCorp, SMU has received a S$3 million donation from Ho Bee Investment Ltd to set up a new professorship in Chinese economy and business. The Ho Bee Professorship will advance education and research in the area of Chinese entrepreneurship and businesses.

Ho Bee handed the S$3 million cheque to SMU on Monday. This is the largest sum of donation that Ho Bee has made to any educational institution to date. This donation will also receive dollar-for-dollar matching from the government.

SMU said: “With this professorship, SMU will research on new creative business strategies for doing business in China, and educate scholars and businessmen on how these strategies will affect China’s and the world’s economy. SMU intends to invite an internationally renowned visiting scholar to head this research project. The candidate is yet to be determined.”

Mr Ho Kwon Ping, Chairman of SMU’s Board of Trustees said that “with this prestigious professorship, SMU will be able to bring world-class scholars over to SMU to teach or conduct research, which will benefit students here.”

Mr Chua Thian Poh, Chairman and CEO of Ho Bee Investment Ltd said: “Letting our young generation know more about China’s rapid development will catalyze their success in doing business in China.”

According to Ho Bee, they will also donate another sum of no less than S$3 million to NTU this year, as an education-related fund.